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Yord Yiieo.
tnnelng
Oregct).
net' r Frlond
in rending out the notieeg r cr the moeting or your
geetion of the erecert of Fr1Qnd,G ervlco Com-
Inittee, we Oddrennerj, rnd I thought
copy Del 18 the gecretary.
.And 1 119,ve tried to do tit of tltinlcinu about, foikg
vho might be of to 'the movement, fi.noncinlly or otherwlge.
omitted rood the t, were n Irend)t bed with tho work,
either rnerftherq of' executive t tee or of the two sec-
Their neoured frcrp "mmet,t Culley. Thig
list is not, Bent to Della 05%urno
I to meet tomorrow with the nortiinat,inu cvWilJi'bee of
the Institute of T nterna tionel nelati0Yi30 I do not,
think that. the matter of t,he executive seeret,nry of 
that organiza—
t.ivn oe up consideration, thouch tm t I 
cannot be gare.
That hag usually been congidered by the entire executive 
committee,
which is to meet later thie month, I undert;tend unofficially.
'5tneeTe1y your Friend,
Penn ton
mvxcg or
'tieabeth Armotrong
'thei Bovet
Aiiie Caikino
Lyra Xiiea Dann
V,abei Downs
are. Roy Gage
Eiiiard Hayne
Nattie Eodeon
R. Hungerford
Yrs. Vqrgaret Jump
Henry G. Keeney
Vard
Della Ogburn
ZOOecca ?ennington
Ida W. Van Biaricon
3YRVICE
center
'evberg, Oregon.
1930 Ave.,
Balern, Cregon.
214 No.River
Newberg, Oregon.
725 Yo. 29th
CorvaiiiBj Oregon.
1428 r.E.gtanton,
Portland, Creson.
800 S.W. 54th. ,
Portland, Creeone
Gresham, -Cregone
403 College,
Newberg, Oregon.
1725 Wasco,
Portland 12, Cree
Port land, Oregon.
3043 32nd.
Portiand, Oregon.
45 Lansing Ave. s
Salem, Oregon.
304 West Second,
Newberg, Oregon.
1000 Sheridan Ste
Newberg, Oregon.
215 River
Newberg, Oregon.
First national Bank,
Creehnm, Oregon.
1108 S.E. Grand Ave.,
Portland, Oregon.
pogg1BITt1Trrg FOR TO Tim or
Char lee Oregon. Fruit grower and insurence
repeatedly given me money to uøe in the 
cause
pence nnd relief, which have uguelly gent 
with hi B
Co the American Fri endg Service Cornaai t. 
tee.
Nelson Frog t, k. Tliver Bt., Newberg, Oregon. Hag 
given to
relief. not know how he g tondg on peace.
Clarence j. Edwardo, Tillamook, Oregon. Retired bug 
ineBB man and
banker, Bon Tri ende ml nig terg, now 
Method.igt, long
a .11locral Giver to Poeific
• Lewis Hanson j 3722 $ • E. $9 ltnon St., 
frtmptmmm Portland, ()regon.
Retired FYI i 1 clerk, intereBted 
in peaoe, relief, etc.
Little 'out, Liberal.
Tetura gn.rnmer nnulgen, 
r,chool, Do?t 
(trogon.
first, 00115 in of' Yerbert 
Yoover, worked in re-
lief overseen lynerioen 
(3ervice Cormi t, tee,
raised money repeatedly in east 
for Pacific College,
some time member of T)acific 
College board.
Florence Rees O,nldwin, 1105 Ifontella. 
Ave., Hood River, 
vreuun.
college, daughter of 
pioneer quakers,
lender in community TON k , e 
to,
Georee, Reedville, Oregon. 
Port19,nd High 53chooL teacher,
ir:terested 
72b 
in peace, 
29th e Ct.,
Pacific College 
(?regon.
graduate.
Cn feculty
Dorm, 
Corvallis, 
Robert Fie 
of Oregon gtate College, 
gredvate of Pacific 001 Leee,
trip arovnd the vorld under 'Oriends 
euspices.
Friend, gr?duate
Fmrnett Gulley, 30 River t,t.,
Ye tpberg, Creccn.
of •acifi•c College with year 
at Eartford and year et
Eaverford9 five years es 
missionary in Tiexico,
geperel superintendent c? Yew 
Yorlc Yearly ree tine, 18
year 5 on ?tcific ocllege faculty, 
six years as president,
half ye g,r under American 
Friends Service Commi t tee 1 n
relief work in Spain, mcre tyan 
year in work for Geruaan refugees
in Cube * now executive secretary 
of the Oregon branch
of the American Friends service 
t tees
Paul s e Elliott, Roseburg, 
Oreaone Superintendent of schools,
Mary 
_R•alph 
Yarlon 
graduate cf 
ersaci?ic College, recons truction work under
American Tri ends •ervice Committee during 
first world
war * helped raise last half of carload 
of flour for
relief in Ruggie.n famine, some time 
executive secretary
of Northwest Institute of International 
Relations.
Ellio Hood P, iver, Oregon. Graduate 
of •acific College
and , mith college School cf Social work, 
sig ter of Paul
and Yead Tlllott, 
7
wife of physioian, sociel worker.
eon of
Heg ter, t! .3.Yeather Bureau, epttle, 
Weghingtone
Dr. Thomeg Hester who waz long 
president 
foruer
of Pacific
College board. graduate of Pacific 
Coileue, 
teacher, now yea's in U.S. Govt. woma
Ting low, Grants Pass, Crecone 
Graduate of Pacific
College with from Ünivergity of 
Oregon. Member of
heifers for Relief committee for his 
county; Friend,
leader in hia communi ty.
WendaiL Hutching, U.D., 
Building, reg. 3527 S.E.
Ankeny, Friend, graduate of Pacifie College.
Lynn Yampton, Bayer, Oregon. COunty g chool 
superintendent, grad—
uate of Pacific College.
2.
Xo ther L. Oeddeo, Roeeburg, Ore on. or Quaker
Level o 
Howard 
preoohero gruduuGe o College ieoder In
movement to make Newberg dry. n ano ther church
in Roeeburg, where Chero In no church, wife of
nn Attorney.
now under FriandD aug&iieeø, ohould' be
kept Informed or niovetuenlø gaduaLc or Peoiflo College...
Ch i'rOja I(nveJTord from
Worked undor Amerioun DorV10e t,too in thig
gnei rnay 'Ionok ootno day.
Harrioon,
Friend, 
the 
tereg i n 
College, probably up 
bvet,hreu buo 
Not,
e, 0.0. during
i n
tri*
Relief j or V'nciflc'
eye:) iri re Lier work of
'uiun L u t,ouoYi
F,åberG svo sieiorr,
Co i lege gradunte, 
goeini eervlee.
t, land,
iGverCurdj c.) taller cru.duat,e
VeTntyre„ Caldwell, '108110, A Graduat;e or Pacific College,
c.o. in C. P.C. carupe during; took work 0.0 c;ea••
going cowboy (or •horse—wranciex•) Elli plc.)?' u of
gent fow re J.iei' owersea.s.
RobertB, Coldwell, Idaho. CmoLe Jumper L n comp
e.o. vex, iS orn1er teacher in •acifie
Academy and lone; of Greenleaf Aendorry.
o. Davxa. aa noxnas„ Graauabe of Pacific College,
now pas t,or of out,poet. work Net,artoe
